
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

 May
__|

Read a poem; think

about what the

author was trying to

say and how it made

you feel

__|  

Find 10 words that

are synonyms of

“nice”; practice using

them in its place

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Do a color-by-

number or color-by-

letter coloring page

__|

Read a poem

backwards

__|

Make a list of things

you want to do

today; check them

off when you do

them

__|

Write a goal for this

month; write a plan

to accomplish the

goal

__|  

Make a Mother’s Day

contract; give it to

her on Mother’s Day

__|

Make a Mother’s Day

card; tell her what

you like about her;

give it to her on

Mother’s Day

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Complete an “Add-

an-Adjective” story

__|

Do a “Fill-In” puzzle

__|

Do a word search

 

Plan a Book Club

Night (scheduled in 2

weeks)

 __|

Color a picture

__|

Play a game of All The

Wrong Rhymes

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Play a game of

concentration

__|

Read a story about

one of your favorite

characters

__|

Make a game about

the story you read

yesterday

__|

Learn a new word,

learn how to spell it,

and use it properly

while speaking

__|

Write your own silly

sentences

__|

Write an article for  a

family newsletter

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Write a true story

about a time that you

felt scared

__|  

Write a story about

having your own pet

dragon

__|  

Draw pictures to go

with the story you

wrote yesterday

 

 Book Club Night

__|

Pretend you are

going camping; make

a list of things you

would need to take

with you

__|

Make a word search 

using names of family

members

__|  

Evaluate the goal you

made at the

beginning of May;

write down your

accomplishments

__|

Ask your parents to

tell you something

they remember

about their

grandparents

__|

Write down what

your learned

yesterday

__|  

Find 10 words that

are synonyms of

“nice”; practice using

them in its place

__|

Do a color-by-

number or color-by-

letter coloring page

__|

Read a poem

backwards

__|

Make a list of things

you want to do

today; check them

off when you do

them
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